-and a secondary anemia, especially a haemoglobaneemia. I agree with Sir Thomas Horder as to the occurrence of leucopenia in many chronic streptococcal, just as much as in coli-typhoid-paratyphoid, infections, and I have also observed that injections of normal horse-serum in such cases of leucopenia often bring about a rise to normal of the leucocytes, or even a distinct leucocytosis. One interesting point which I have often noted in cases of ,enteritis, with or without ulceration, is the diminution or absence of eosinophils from the peripheral circulation, these cells often accumulating in enormous numbers in and around the intestinal lesions. It is scarcely necessary, of ,course, to remind you that these cells are often, though by no means constantly, increased in the peripheral circulation in intestinal infections with worms.
Professor LEONARD S. DUDGEON.
My remarks concern entirely the sporadic form of a disease known chiefly in this country as ulcerative colitis.
Sir Section of Surgery: Sub-section of Proctology material are not examined at the earliest possible moment. In my experience typical dysenteric stools are exceptional in cases of ulcerative colitis, while abundance of mucus such as occurs in true dysentery is uncommon. The motions in ulcerative colitis are usually diarrhceic in character, while blood may occur in large or small amount. These facts have helped to influence previous observers to regard ulcerative colitis as distinct from true dysentery, in spite of the fact that any variety of stool is met with in Flexner and to a much less extent in Shiga infections. Since the war I have seen six sporadic cases of so-called ulcerative colitis in this country and have isolated a Flexner bacillus from one of these, while from four of the others almost pure cultures of heemolytic colon bacilli were obtained, and from the sixth case abundance of haemolytic streptococci and the Staphylococcus aureus, even on repeated examinations. The patient in Flexner case had not been abroad, but, as already stated, I do not regard this fact as of any practical importance. Serological examinations in each case were made, but with negative results with my Shiga and Flexner antigens. I have not met with any case diagnosed as ulcerative colitis from which the free or encysted form of Entamceba histolytica waa obtained, or in which the intestinal ulceration resembled the ameebic form of dysentery, or in which a solitary abscess of the liver existed. In every case of ulcerative colitis, in my experience, the intestinal lesions have resembled those of bacillary dysentery. I must admit, however, that I saw cases in the East during the war in which there had been dysenteric symptoms during life; the intestines showed intestinal ulceration such as occurs in bacillary dysentery, but the Bacillus paratyphosus B or C were isolated from the feces during life. The whole argument appears to me to rest on the bacteriological or protozoological findings. If, in a case diagnosed as ulcerative colitis, evidence of a true dysenteric infection, in spite of full investigation, cannot be obtained, the clinical diagnosis must remain. The term "ulcerative colitis " has the distinct advantage that it merely signifies the morbid process met with in the large intestine, associated with certain clinical phenomena.
In conclusion, I am opposed to the view that ulcerative colitis and true dysentery are of necessity caused by the same specific organisms, because I believe that such a condition as ulcerative colitis may be due to other bacteria. I have, however, referred to two cases of typical ulcerative colitis which ultimately proved to be Flexner infections. For this reason I consider it essential in every case diagnosed as ulcerative colitis to employ the following lines of investigation, as it is only by such means that the effective nature of the disease can be ultimately settled:
(1) Examination of the bowel by means of the sigmoidoscope.
(2) If ulceration is present material should be obtained from the floor of the ulcer or ulcers and should be submitted to a detailed bacteriological and protozoological examination. It is to be hoped that as a result of this discussion a combined effort will be made for the study of such cases as occur in the future.
